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legislation in thu Stale tins tasen to rccogslee
Urn rights of woman. She has tho right to
contract to work as many hours la a any Dr
wcetc as alte may see proper.

SupremeConrt Pimctnrea the
it-IIonr Act.Eiglit-J

CONTRACT SECTION1 VOID.

Women May Work Move than
Eight Uours a Day.

ikspectors knocked out.

Tf-e o.ero fact of sex dooa not justify tns
Legislature .in putting forth, the poliea powers
of tne State to restrict Uiat right úntese the
health, eoratort. nnd welfare of the people
require it. Tho court can fee on reaso00bio
grouud for fixing upon eight hours in oneday
na tho limit in which n woman can labor
without iojury to hoc physique rind beyunil
which, it she wort, injury will necessarily fol¬
low. Ii is questlotmblo if tho polio.a power
of the Slate can bo invoked to prevent
injury ta the individual engaged in n
particular calling. There can be no mure
iusti fien lion Ter tlio prohibition of tho prosecu¬
tion of certain cuttings by women because the
employment will prove hurtful to tliam than
it would ho for tho Slate to prohibit men from
working in white lend because tuey ace opt to
contract lead poieouuig-
IVlieu u health low 19 chalieoged o

Apiiroprktlou for Tlieil* Salaries Dß- ground that It arbitrarily interferes with per-
cl&reil Illegal.

ALTGELD'S LABOR IDOL WRECKED.

«ocal liberty and privóte property without
duo process of low Uie court tnustboûblo to
see that it has at least lu fact some rotation to
the public health ; that the public health Is tbo
endncluulty aimed nt. and that it la appropri¬
ate nnd adapted to thnt end. This tha oonrt
has not been able to ego la See. 5, and it Is
therefore unconstitutional nnd void.

iloiisr Vernon. III., March 14.—[Soeclnl.l
sfa a unaaiwoci: opinion rendered today »ha

SonKœe Court holds that tha eight-hour law
far women passed íd 1803 is unconstitutional,

- —' the section appropriating $20,000 for
Sirles Df factcry inspectors Is null und void.
•T«jÎM&: "•» décision la that women in
¿met'»"o contracts nre on tho saino rooting
_>,knnd tl-et nn act which abridges tile
t^tetnof contract between workman and nod that ahn 11 be expressed in tho title. Bui
«atrioreH, S lavfut occupation i» »«»»»ti. "W «»«»=' »tall >» oj.br.cod In »1. acltmpioy r which shall not bo expressed In tiio titlo 60ch
letar reaching results the decision is most «* «£■« »o\y u to so mucli thereof «is

tmnortaet It is the first decision in the 8ba'1 not be so expressed.!???. «J. .inM.h/mr inw ,.nrl See. 10 of the same article provides thnt

Knocks Out I It** inipcolora.

The validity of tho act of 1863 is challenged
because it contains two distinct subjects and
Ibnt both nre contained In the title, which is
in contravention of Sec. 13 of Art. 4 of tho
Constitution, which la: "^fo&ct Uerenfter
passed ahull embrace moro .hnn one subject,

Bailed Stales against tha eight-honr law and ...¡¡¡¡¡»VmwM«!»» '= u'° >»"> »( the »»!'□» ot m.mbetiot ItaleeUliuu,« .nil «I!i™m!«.t I« .tatter liouw. Tho opinio. Stole oraeere mult bo pro.ra.o tor In uppro.
rtrii« onto law which wns tho particular
nowneat for shorter hours. Tho opinion' btnto omcers m^t bo providco for in appro-SÏSl.l,, elidí en. the pertieuler «">«<» Ufe .»hieb ehe,I ooetmi.no p.eralo,on any other subject. Tlio court cannot,

nftcr giving it n fair construction, seo that
two subjects are embraced in the tillo of tho

child of Gov. AHgeld. It was among tha firei
SC» bo approved. As n result of the opinion
the salaries of Chief Factory Inspector
Florence Kelly, ono assistant and leu
¿Emilia» will bo discontinued.
ibo aue decided was that of William E.

Bichls vs. The People, end was a writ of er¬
ra: lotlw Criminal Court of Cook County,
'prosecuted by the plaintiff in error to deter-
uûaa the constitutionality of tho net passed
6» ihs General Assembly of 1803 "to regú¬
lale the manufacture of clothing, wearing np-
yawl, sod other nrtlctes in ihia State, and to
grnfldo for Ihs npnoiatinent of Stnta ic-
epxtora to enforce tlin anrao. nnd to makean
appropriation therefor." Tho act has gen-
nellï been knuwn as tha olght-honr or sweat-

r" Fnnnilallon or tUi^Cn«»-^
la UnCriminal Court or cook couniy uto

¿líinUtf in efror was fnund guilty and fined
apon the complaint of a factory inspector.
Tbo complaint charged that Äitchle on n cer-
tsln day In February. 1804. employed n cer¬
tain adult female of tho age of mora than
18 run foe more thnn eight hours during
said «Uy. Tho trial court wns asked to hold
tint the act in question nnd every section
thereof aas iiiegal and void. The trial court
refond tha proposition nnd found tho de¬
fendant -guilty, la tho Supreme Court, as
cascade! by counsel for both sides, tbo bone
¿ffi&áaCcra was Sec. 5 of tho act, which de-
dai^í Üiat " no female shall be employed In
'ray;*factory ot wnrtshop moro than eight
5âjihf"fc any one day or forty-eight hours In
às one weak.
-Counsel for Ritchie contended that tho sec-
Kai enforced unwarranted re'trictionr upon
öe right to contract. Counsel for the people
laid that the section wns a sanitary provision
=d jurtiBnble as an exercise of the police ou-
Cwrlly of the State.
Tha Supreme Court hold» that women as

tocontracts aro on die samo footing with
men. That See. Ii prohibits them from can.
trading their own labor and deter¬
mining bow many hours they
may. oloet to work, and that
flick restriction Is an Infringement upon the
rights of both employer and employé and Is
laconflictwith See. 2, Art. 2, of the Slate
GoMfitutioD, which provides that "no opt-
S3 rliiill bo deprived of Ufa, liberty, or pro»-
âiy without due process of law." Tha privi-
.fcgenf contracting Is both a liberty and a
cwjerty right. Labor Is properly, and tha
•tlerer has the samo right to sell his tabor
áitocontract with reference thereto as has
ttfftifaer property-owner.
JKill the labor legislation of recent ycors
lib let U the only one which has been sus-
toaei, e.reo In part, by tiro Supremo Court.
X«s1>laturn Powerless In tlio prvmiui

île Législature hns no right Co prevent
prions who nre eut juris from making their
"Wn contracte, oor can it interfere with the
frevdorn of contract between the workman
oí employer. The right to labor or employ
j*Sor«niloinake cootracis is included inSs'íeetíon.of the Constitution quoted. When
tamet is deprived of hin right to make
!«r.ttiict* ha 1« deprived of his property with-
5«. the. meaning of the Constitution. The
ri^tU to contract is the only way by which a
*?ta?Q «a rightfully acquire property by his
;«*o labor,

Öie rights of persons the right to con-
the most essential and it cannot be

dita fenny » without due process of law"
®ite*ynonocnous with the "Inwof'.helncd,"
"Ii« apposite of "arbitrary, unequal,*** tegislatidn." The Leaislaturo has
^i%ht to deprive one class of persons ofPn>urges a'.iowed to other persons under iiko
wtwiUoas. ITib power of tha Legislatura io
limit lht right jo contract must rest upon

reasonable basis and cannot bo nrbl-
exercised.

" Sea S prohibits women front working in
* J"?auíúc'ut'uíc «tnWlshnieutmoro than
'âé .urB 'n aûJf ono day. but nt any other:-TOipab'oa she can contract to work as tnnoy

li 6CCÎ ®1- This Is ndiscrimina-Ï 11 ar'teCor:ÍBHc to the Constitution
",erofuro tuvaiid und void. The act

;SrtkF-eV*10 Wdgcuient of tlio Leglslnluro
'Q<"kaicct of tho eiaployer nnd em-

Zr. s ,nBtter nbDut mhIch tUcynre -om-wpttoogrco with each other. This tran-

"^too power of ibeLegislature. General
03 obnoxious as partialU». rm 'meb "3 ooooxious «13 p

rlSht to make contracts is «

bivis .'3BlieDa,,'e Dno any tttlenipt•.ortdgo it is in conflict with the Conatilu-

, IKxercloB or Pottpc Pom«.

V^^ctioo cannot t»c held legal ns an exer-P°Hce power of the Slnte, which is
•imfKr^0 ^ ,0 F1,0100'0 Cie health,

< welfare, and safety of tho people.
i, P°"er '9 broad and fnr-rcaching it
n^'¡°n*'- Ac,3.pas8e4 in Dur5ueucojS^ÖfaihiKoiia.

*-fe¿!0Sl-,nOt 530 ln coafi'ct with the CoñstT
, U£t baVo sorac relation to Uie

ifenh'00?» 'we,fare< Md Bafcli' of fh0
: «aonot invade thu rights
ÎÎÈnT r®cn3 and DroDcrly under"of n Poliro regulation
''"■ítatni* Cnt sucl'in inc'* rad wi,er9 «Aich ao"ie properly of n citizen-or in-
'íSmtef. W,lt!' h'9 PcreonnI liberty it is tlio
•IWi. i 11,0 curt to determine wbolhor If
¿d tr.i«8 meBsuro for (lie health, comfort,*

I*8 people.
r^S&tiQ .".ao'lung ¡n tho title of the act of
;äfesi.i J10'®"® ,!iat it Is a sanitary measure,
i** '»« Doture of tlip thing» dooe but ihn
■Àhii. ,.,pírso,!E doing tbem which forms

claim thai tho e :t is nsanllnry
jfeg,- . |bo promotion of tho public
■&*!«. a citizon woman hns. the right to

kind; "he '

SjJáñjí^r or Proper'? with-
0f The tendency of

t, and therefore hold llint it is legal nnd
binding. But it holds iliat the Factory In¬
spectors ara Stato officers, or officer* of the
Stale Government, ana that tlio paragraph of
Sec, 10 of tlio nut which appropriates $20,-
000 for tlin payment of thoír salarien is In
conflict with See. 10, Art. 4 of the Constitu¬
tion, and is therefore illegal, null, nnd void.
The appropriation of $8,000 for the enforce-

; of the act is hold to he valid and bind-
in«.

Sum in try or iho.FlDillut.

The conclusion of the eourt is thnt sice.
0 of tho act of 1803 nnd the first clause of
Sec. 10 of lha same net ore void and un¬
constitutional for the reasoc cited above.
These arc tho only partions of tho act which
wore attacked by nrgumonts of eounsel; no
reason was pointed out why tliey nra not sep¬
arate sod distinct from tho rest of thn not.
The rulé «» that where n pact of a statute is
unconstitutional tho remainder will not be
declared unconstitutional also if the two nre
distinct and separable so thnt tho latter may
stand though tha former ba of no effect.
The court dees not wish to bo understood

by anything said In the opinion ns holding
thsfc Sec, 6 of thenct of 1803would bo invalid
or void if it wns limited »In Us torras to fe¬
males who aro minors.
The judgment of the Criminal Court of

CoolrCounty is reversed' and tho causo re¬
manded to Ihnt court with directions to dis¬
miss the prosecution.
TKe-ofiinlao 13 by Mr. Justice Msgruder,

and there Is no dissent by tho other Justices.
Eight other cases which cama up from Cook
County nt tho same time and upon the snrao
points are disposed of by this opinion, and
nro reversed and remanded to the Criminal
Court of Cook County. The opinion is filed
and mndo public in advance of tho usual lime
of filing during sessions ot the court in order
thnt the General Assembly may, If It sees fit.
provide by législation for the errors pointed
out by tho court.
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